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I ~bo. townships; thenceto Williamson’s road at JosephLauramore’s;
‘—s——’ thencealong saidroad, to the placeof beginning, shallbe asepa-

rateelection district, and the electorsthereof shall hold their elec-
tions at the housenow occupiedby JamesKerr, in the town of
Brunswickin saiddistrict.

An election SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That thefollowing bounds in the county of Washington,to wit,
1L~eVen- Beginningat the stateline, whereGreenecounty line intersectsthe

same;thence by the said line up Wheelen creek and Enlow’s
fork, to the headthereof; thencetothetop of the ridgethatdivides
thewatersof Wheelenand Ten-milecreeks; thencea north-west
coursealongthe top of theridgethat dividesthewatersof Whee-
len andthe Stone-coalfork of l3uffaloecreekto thehouseof Alex-
anderGray; thenceto JohnGraham’s; thencedownBuck-runto
West-Libertyroad thencealongsaidroadto the Stateline; thence
along s~tidline to the placeof beginning,shall be a separateelection
district, and the electors thereof shall hold their elections at the
housenow occupiedby RobertStevenson,in said district.

Anelection SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe followingboundsin the county of ‘Washington, from and

afterthe passingof this act, shall be annexedto the sixth election
district, to wit, Beginningat the late ReverendJosephSmith’s
meeting-house,thenceto the south-eastcornerof Cross-creektown-
ship; thencealongthetownshipline to the roadfrom Canonsburgh,
to Well’s mills; thencealongsaidroadto John Marshall’s; thence
to theReverendThomasMarquas’sold place; thenceto Harmonis
Cole’s; thence along the Mingo-bottorn road to the state line;
thencealongthe sameto the line of thesixth electiondistrict, and
the electorsof the saiddistrict shallholdtheir electionsat thehouse
formerly appointedby law.

Passed1st1)coember,1P,00.—~RecordedIII LawBook No. VII. page1P7.

CHAPTER MMCXLIV.

An ACT to erecta new electiondistrict in the countyof Hunting-
don, andfor other purposes.

SEcT. x. BE ~t enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Theninth bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,That
ciretiondis. from andafter thepassingof this act, so muchof the townshipof
~~Kunt- Allegheny, in the countyof Huntingdon, as lies westof the sum-

mit of the Alleghenymountain,shallbe a separateelectiondistrict,
to becalledthe ninth electiondistrictof thecountyof Iluntingdon,
and theelectorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby CorneliusM’Guire within saidtownship.

flecighth SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~‘~°~“ That the electorsof the sixth election district within said county,

ed, ~ who resideeastwardof’a straight line to be drawnfrom Foreshea’s
gapin Terrassmountain,tothe mouthof Little Trough creek,and.
from thenceup Big Troughcreek, to Philip Curfman’ssaw-mill;
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andthenceastraight line, so as to include the houseof Joshua 180~.
Chitcot, junior, to theeastward,to the line of the eighth election ~
district, shall be a part of the first election district in said county’,
andthe electorsthereofshall holdtheir elections,atthecourt-house
in the boroughof Huntingdon,any Jaw to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

SECT. Xli. And be tfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thefirst

That all thatpart of Westtownship,in the county of Iluntingclon,~
within the followinglines,viz. Beginningthedivision line ofFrank-cd.

lin and Westtownships on the Little Juniatariver; thencealong
said line till oppositethe headof Nelson’srun: thencedownthe
saidrun until it intersectsShaver’screek; thenceup thesaidcreek,
until the greatroadleadingfrom AlexanderM’Cormick’s mill, to
the borough of Huutingdon,crossesthe same; thencealong the
said roadto the line of Huntingdontownship, shall fromandafter
the passingof this act, be annexedto the first electiondistrict, and
the electorsthereof shall hold their eleetionsat thecourt-house,
in the boroughof lluntingdon, anylaw to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Passed17th December,1800.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VII. page190.

CHAPTER ~iMCXLV.

An ACT to regulate the fisheriesin the river 7uniat~and its
branches.

SEcT.I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives ofthecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authorityof the same,ThatRe lation

from andafter the passingof this act, no seineor net shall be castot~’es.h-:.
erie, in Swu’or drawn, or in anywise madeuse of by any person or personsatS.

whomsoever,in the river Juniataor its branches(sofar as thesame
is or shall be hereafterdeclareda public highway) for the purpose
of takIng fish, from sun-settingon Saturday,Until sun-rising on
Monday morningnext following, and that no more thanoneseine
or net shall be drawn, or in any wise madeuseof in anypool or
fishing-place,by any personor personswhomsoever,in the afore-
said river or its branches,in any one terra of twenty-four hours,
to beginat sun-risingand to continueuntil sun-risingthe daynext
following, and thatno seineor net shall be solong, as to extend
morethantwo-thirds of the way acrosssaidriver, andwhereit may
happenthat thereis or maybe a fishery on eachsideof said river,
andoppositeeachother, they shall not drawtheir seinesor netson
such fisheries, both at onetime, in any one term of twenty-four
hours: the fishery on the eastsideof saidriver to be occupiedor
madeuseof one twenty-fourhours, thefisheryon the westside the
next twenty-four hours,andso on in rotation, or asthe partiesmay
otherwiseagree;bat notto infringe on the meaningand intent. Of Penaltyon
this act. And if any person or personswhomsoever,shall draw
or makeuse of any seineor netin the said river or its branches,lanona.


